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  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: Barclays Properties
Nome della
ditta:
Nazione: Spain
Experience
since:

1998

Tipo di
servizio:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent,
Consulting

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

Telefono: +34 (966) 797-885
Languages: English, Spanish
Sito web: https://barclayspropertie

s.com
Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: USD 530,108.07

  Posizione
Nazione: Spain
Indirizzo: Ciudad Quesada
Pubblicato: 08/03/2023
Descrizione:
Boutique project of detached villas for sale in Costa Blanca, Ciudad Quesada
A small project of villas for sale in the residential area of Ciudad Quesada. With three different
typologies available to suit all needs, these quaint villas are set on generous plots. There is a possibility to
add a solarium with open views.
The design of the villas allow for extra privacy as well as their perfect orientation ensures warm bright
sunny spaces all year round. The choice of materials offers a modern and minimalistic look, though still
offering a warm and homely sensation throughout.
Choice of elements such as wood, stone and warm colours make this property, alongside its double height
ceilings, a true gem! From the upper terrace and solarium you will enjoy stunning open views to the
surrounding mountains.
The properties include:
Energy rating A6X3 swimming pools with preinstallation for heatingAll kitchen appliances includedPre
Installation for solar panelsPre Installation for A-C
Ciudad Quesada is only a few minutes drive away with all the international and local amenities it has to
offer; suitable for those looking to relax and have everything within easy reach, top international cuisine,
shops, farmacies, etc are all available. For busier nights you are only a few minute drive to Torrevieja and
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La Zenia.
For golf lovers, this is the perfect enclave , with La Marquesa Golf Course, La Finca Golf Course and
Las Colinas Golf Course, amongst others, a few minute drive away from the villas.
Our Real Estate Agents in Costa Blanca offer you the best buying experience. Our services include
finding and discerning top quality builders with bank guarantees , great locations , along with providing
full legal services as well as helping with furniture arrangements and anything else you may need.
You can see all our services offered in the link below:
Our office and services
Nuovo: Sì

  Comune
Camere da letto: 3
Bagni: 3
Finito piedi quadrati: 109 mq
Dimensione del lotto: 252 mq

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 5342
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